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A study of the end of daysA study of the end of days

Part Part 6:  “The 6:  “The Things Which Things Which AAre re 
–– The ChurchesThe Churches””

Scripture Scripture interprets interprets itselfitself

RevRev 11::2020 TheThe mysterymystery ofof thethe sevenseven starsstars whichwhich youyou sawsaw inin MyMy
rightright hand,hand, andand thethe sevenseven goldengolden lampstandslampstands:: TheThe sevenseven starsstars
areare thethe angelsangels ofof thethe sevenseven churches,churches, andand thethe sevenseven
lampstandslampstands whichwhich youyou sawsaw areare thethe sevenseven churcheschurches..
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1:19 1:19 –– The The outline to outline to RevelationRevelation
RevRev 11::1919 WriteWrite thethe thingsthings whichwhich youyou havehave seen,seen, andand thethe
thingsthings whichwhich are,are, andand thethe thingsthings whichwhich willwill taketake placeplace
afterafter thisthis..

•• WhatWhat waswas:: chapterchapter 11
•• WhatWhat isis:: chapterschapters 22--33
•• WhatWhat shallshall bebe hereafterhereafter:: chapterschapters 44--2222
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“The “The things which things which are” are” ––

The churchesThe churches
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Church of Church of 
EphesusEphesus
Church of Church of 
EphesusEphesus
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Church of SmyrnaChurch of Smyrna
(Izmir(Izmir))

Church of SmyrnaChurch of Smyrna
(Izmir(Izmir))

Church of Pergamum Church of Pergamum 
(Bergama)(Bergama)

Church of Pergamum Church of Pergamum 
(Bergama)(Bergama)
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Church of ThyatiraChurch of Thyatira
((AkhisarAkhisar))

Church of ThyatiraChurch of Thyatira
((AkhisarAkhisar))

Church of Church of 
SardisSardis

Church of Church of 
SardisSardis
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Church of Philadelphia Church of Philadelphia 
((AlasehirAlasehir))

Church of Philadelphia Church of Philadelphia 
((AlasehirAlasehir))

Church of LaodiceaChurch of Laodicea
(near (near DeniziliDenizili))

Church of LaodiceaChurch of Laodicea
(near (near DeniziliDenizili))
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The messages to the seven churches The messages to the seven churches 
can be understood in three ways:can be understood in three ways:

DirectlyDirectly
DoctrinallyDoctrinally

DispensationallyDispensationally

The messages to the seven churches The messages to the seven churches 
can be understood in three ways:can be understood in three ways:

DirectlyDirectly
DoctrinallyDoctrinally

DispensationallyDispensationally

Do the 7 churches give us a glance Do the 7 churches give us a glance 
at the entire Church Age?at the entire Church Age?

Do the 7 churches give us a glance Do the 7 churches give us a glance 
at the entire Church Age?at the entire Church Age?
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The The churches seen churches seen dispensationallydispensationally:  :  
““TThe he church age at a glance”church age at a glance”

•• EphesusEphesus:: 100100 (church(church ofof thethe apostles)apostles)
•• SmyrnaSmyrna:: 100100 –– 300300 (persecuted(persecuted church)church)
•• PergamosPergamos:: 300300 –– 500500 (church(church marriedmarried toto Rome)Rome)
•• ThyatiraThyatira:: 500500-- 15001500 (church(church ofof middlemiddle ages)ages)
•• SardisSardis:: 15001500 –– 17001700 (reformation(reformation church)church)
•• Philadelphia: 1700 Philadelphia: 1700 –– 1900 (great awakening church) 1900 (great awakening church) 
•• LaodiceaLaodicea:: 19001900 –– presentpresent (lukewarm(lukewarm church)church)

The The churches seen churches seen dispensationallydispensationally:  :  
““TThe he church age at a glance”church age at a glance”

•• EphesusEphesus:: 100100 (church(church ofof thethe apostles)apostles)
•• SmyrnaSmyrna:: 100100 –– 300300 (persecuted(persecuted church)church)
•• PergamosPergamos:: 300300 –– 500500 (church(church marriedmarried toto Rome)Rome)
•• ThyatiraThyatira:: 500500-- 15001500 (church(church ofof middlemiddle ages)ages)
•• SardisSardis:: 15001500 –– 17001700 (reformation(reformation church)church)
•• Philadelphia: 1700 Philadelphia: 1700 –– 1900 (great awakening church) 1900 (great awakening church) 
•• LaodiceaLaodicea:: 19001900 –– presentpresent (lukewarm(lukewarm church)church)

Letter Letter 1:  1:  
Ephesus:  the church Ephesus:  the church 
that lost its first lovethat lost its first love
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•• It was founded by Priscilla & Aquila:  It was founded by Priscilla & Aquila:  Acts 18:18Acts 18:18--1919
•• Then Then ApollosApollos joined the work there:  joined the work there:  Acts 18:24Acts 18:24--2626
•• Paul ministered there for 3 yrs.:  Paul ministered there for 3 yrs.:  Acts 20:31Acts 20:31
•• Timothy pastored there:  Timothy pastored there:  1 Tim 1:31 Tim 1:3
•• Two other students of Paul pastored there, Two other students of Paul pastored there, 

OnesiphorusOnesiphorus (2 Tim 1:16,18) (2 Tim 1:16,18) & & TychicusTychicus (2 Tim 4:12)(2 Tim 4:12)
•• John pastored there and wrote his 3 epistles from John pastored there and wrote his 3 epistles from 

there:  there:  2 2 JnJn 1, 3 1, 3 JnJn 11
•• Paul accomplished much there:  Paul accomplished much there:  Acts 19:17Acts 19:17--1919

•• It was founded by Priscilla & Aquila:  It was founded by Priscilla & Aquila:  Acts 18:18Acts 18:18--1919
•• Then Then ApollosApollos joined the work there:  joined the work there:  Acts 18:24Acts 18:24--2626
•• Paul ministered there for 3 yrs.:  Paul ministered there for 3 yrs.:  Acts 20:31Acts 20:31
•• Timothy pastored there:  Timothy pastored there:  1 Tim 1:31 Tim 1:3
•• Two other students of Paul pastored there, Two other students of Paul pastored there, 

OnesiphorusOnesiphorus (2 Tim 1:16,18) (2 Tim 1:16,18) & & TychicusTychicus (2 Tim 4:12)(2 Tim 4:12)
•• John pastored there and wrote his 3 epistles from John pastored there and wrote his 3 epistles from 

there:  there:  2 2 JnJn 1, 3 1, 3 JnJn 11
•• Paul accomplished much there:  Paul accomplished much there:  Acts 19:17Acts 19:17--1919

ActsActs 1919::1818--2020 AndAnd manymany whowho hadhad believedbelieved camecame
confessingconfessing andand tellingtelling theirtheir deedsdeeds.. 1919Also,Also, manymany ofof thosethose
whowho hadhad practicedpracticed magicmagic broughtbrought theirtheir booksbooks togethertogether
andand burnedburned themthem inin thethe sightsight ofof allall.. AndAnd theythey countedcounted upup
thethe valuevalue ofof them,them, andand itit totaledtotaled fiftyfifty thousandthousand piecespieces ofof
silversilver.. 2020SoSo thethe wordword ofof thethe LordLord grewgrew mightilymightily andand
prevailedprevailed..
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PaulPaul’’s s preaching preaching caused caused 
aa great riot theregreat riot there:  :  Acts Acts 19:19:2424--3434
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ActsActs 1919::2424--3434 ForFor aa certaincertain manman namednamed Demetrius,Demetrius, aa silversmith,silversmith, whowho
mademade silversilver shrinesshrines ofof DianaDiana,, broughtbrought nono smallsmall profitprofit toto thethe craftsmencraftsmen..
2525HeHe calledcalled themthem togethertogether withwith thethe workersworkers ofof similarsimilar occupation,occupation, andand
saidsaid:: “Men,“Men, youyou knowknow thatthat wewe havehave ourour prosperityprosperity byby thisthis tradetrade..
2626MoreoverMoreover youyou seesee andand hearhear thatthat notnot onlyonly atat Ephesus,Ephesus, butbut throughoutthroughout
almostalmost allall Asia,Asia, thisthis PaulPaul hashas persuadedpersuaded andand turnedturned awayaway manymany people,people,
sayingsaying thatthat theythey areare notnot godsgods whichwhich areare mademade withwith handshands.. 2727SoSo notnot onlyonly
isis thisthis tradetrade ofof oursours inin dangerdanger ofof fallingfalling intointo disrepute,disrepute, butbut alsoalso thethe templetemple
ofof thethe greatgreat goddessgoddess DianaDiana maymay bebe despiseddespised andand herher magnificencemagnificence
destroyed,destroyed, whomwhom allall AsiaAsia andand thethe worldworld worshipworship..”” 2828NowNow whenwhen theythey heardheard
this,this, theythey werewere fullfull ofof wrathwrath andand criedcried out,out, saying,saying, “Great“Great isis DianaDiana ofof thethe
Ephesians!”Ephesians!” 2929SoSo thethe wholewhole citycity waswas filledfilled withwith confusion,confusion, andand rushedrushed intointo
thethe theatertheater withwith oneone accord,accord, havinghaving seizedseized GaiusGaius andand Aristarchus,Aristarchus,
Macedonians,Macedonians, Paul’sPaul’s traveltravel companionscompanions.. 3030AndAnd whenwhen PaulPaul wantedwanted toto gogo
inin toto thethe people,people, thethe disciplesdisciples wouldwould notnot allowallow himhim.. …… 3333AndAnd theythey drewdrew
AlexanderAlexander outout ofof thethe multitude,multitude, thethe JewsJews puttingputting himhim forwardforward.. AndAnd
AlexanderAlexander motionedmotioned withwith hishis hand,hand, andand wantedwanted toto makemake hishis defensedefense toto
thethe peoplepeople.. 3434ButBut whenwhen theythey foundfound outout thatthat hehe waswas aa Jew,Jew, allall withwith oneone
voicevoice criedcried outout forfor aboutabout twotwo hours,hours, “Great“Great isis DianaDiana ofof thethe Ephesians!”Ephesians!”

RevRev 22::11--77 ““ToTo thethe angelangel ofof thethe churchchurch ofof EphesusEphesus writewrite,,
‘‘TheseThese thingsthings sayssays HeHe whowho holdsholds thethe sevenseven starsstars inin HisHis
rightright hand,hand, whowho walkswalks inin thethe midstmidst ofof thethe sevenseven goldengolden
lampstandslampstands:: 22“I“I knowknow youryour works,works, youryour labor,labor, youryour
patience,patience, andand thatthat youyou cannotcannot bearbear thosethose whowho areare evilevil..
AndAnd youyou havehave testedtested thosethose whowho saysay theythey areare apostlesapostles andand
areare not,not, andand havehave foundfound themthem liarsliars;; 33andand youyou havehave
perseveredpersevered andand havehave patience,patience, andand havehave laboredlabored forfor MyMy
name’sname’s sakesake andand havehave notnot becomebecome wearyweary.. 44NeverthelessNevertheless
II havehave thisthis againstagainst you,you, thatthat youyou havehave leftleft youryour firstfirst lovelove..
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1. The 1. The full works of this full works of this churchchurch
•• They were doing the taskThey were doing the task

•• They were defending the truthThey were defending the truth

•• They were defeating the They were defeating the testtest

2. The fatal weakness of this church2. The fatal weakness of this church
•• Their passion was goneTheir passion was gone

•• Their power was goneTheir power was gone

“A church can be doctrinally straight as “A church can be doctrinally straight as 
a gun barrel and just as empty.”a gun barrel and just as empty.”
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22::55--77 RememberRemember thereforetherefore fromfrom wherewhere youyou havehave fallenfallen;;
repentrepent andand dodo thethe firstfirst works,works, oror elseelse II willwill comecome toto youyou
quicklyquickly andand removeremove youryour lampstandlampstand fromfrom itsits placeplace——
unlessunless youyou repentrepent.. 66ButBut thisthis youyou have,have, thatthat youyou hatehate thethe
deedsdeeds ofof thethe NicolaitansNicolaitans,, whichwhich II alsoalso hatehate.. 77“He“He whowho hashas
anan ear,ear, letlet himhim hearhear whatwhat thethe SpiritSpirit sayssays toto thethe churcheschurches..
ToTo himhim whowho overcomesovercomes II willwill givegive toto eateat fromfrom thethe treetree ofof
life,life, whichwhich isis inin thethe midstmidst ofof thethe ParadiseParadise ofof GodGod..”’”’

33. The . The faithful faithful way for this way for this churchchurch
•• RememberRemember

•• RepentRepent

•• RepeatRepeat

4. The forceful warning to this church4. The forceful warning to this church
•• Their judgment was imminent.Their judgment was imminent.

•• Their judgment would be intense.Their judgment would be intense.
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HebHeb 1010::3030--3131 AndAnd again,again, “The“The LordLord willwill judgejudge HisHis
peoplepeople..”” 3131ItIt isis aa fearfulfearful thingthing toto fallfall intointo thethe handshands
ofof thethe livingliving GodGod..

RevRev 22::77 “He“He whowho hashas anan ear,ear, letlet himhim hearhear whatwhat thethe
SpiritSpirit sayssays toto thethe churcheschurches.. ToTo himhim whowho overcomesovercomes
II willwill givegive toto eateat fromfrom thethe treetree ofof life,life, whichwhich isis inin thethe
midstmidst ofof thethe ParadiseParadise ofof GodGod..”’”’


